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CHRONICLE .(
St. Ck>ud Stat e Colle g e

Tuesd • ¥, September 21 ,· 1971

'Future Shock' author will
_open SCS lecture series
" Confron1a1io n 7 1" is th e t il le of a ·
Popular commercial de, ,gner Peter
lecture se ries that w ill br ing a uth or Alvin · ,Vax w ill spea k in S1ew.1,1 Hall Aud11or Toffler, commerci al designer Peter tv' ax
iam On Februar y 8. He .1chieved fame a\
aQd ex -Cabi net member Walt~r Hi ckel
a pos ter ·ar 1r~1 and ha.., his design, on
to St. Cloud State .
clothing and jewe lr y and in a9ver 11se-

.

In add ition to th ese speakers, the college's Majo r Events Counci l is experi -

me n.ts. He has bee n d escribeiJ a, the
'' Wa h Disney o f th e 70's."

menting with a new concept in guest

Waller Hickel, gove rn o r of Ala-,k,1

· lectu r~s. Video tape present ations by
su<?l peop le as Bernadet1e Devlin, Lt.
William Calley and Georgi a _legislator
· Ju lian ~ond will be presen1 ed weekl y
fro m O p ober? lhroogh December 7.
· ·:We' re trying to provide th e St. Cloud
st ude n1 s, faculty and e nlire commun ity
· with a chance to brQaden the ir pe rse p•
tions and hea r some of the --teading
change agents of our time ," said Bre nto n
Steele, director o f studen1 activities.
· Toffler, best' known as th e au tho r of
the book " Fu1ur~ Shock," will speak on
" Work and l eisure in the Fu ture Society"
at 8 p.m. November 15 in Hale nbeck Ha ll.
Toffle r. has bee n an !!ditor of Fort u ne
. maga zine ~nd a W~s~!ngton correspo n.
de nt and 1s now v1s1tmg scholar al the
~ ' Ru sse ll Sage Foundation.

from 1966-1%9 and former Secretary of
1he lnlerio r, will be al SI. Cloud April 5
for a sp~ch in Hale nbeck Hall.
The video ta pe lectures begin Ocl. 5
with " Wai ling for 1he Cha nge," a look ar
repression in Ameri ca today featuring
Fr ank iVankiewkt and Ralph Nader.
" Do Yo u O ~n Your Bo dy?" Ocl. 12,
deal ing with the controve r'!tial top ic of
1he individu al's ri gh1 10 d etermi ne 1he
destin )' of his bod y.
'
" Bern ade ne," Qc1. 19, coven, Ber na•
de1te Dev lin o n eve rythin g fro m the
trou bles in he r na1ive Ir e land to a vi-:, ion
of the world 's po li ti cal p ro bl ems.
Each of the lectu res, alo ng wi th the ten
video tape presentations, .is free and
open to the publ ic
·

.Prizes, band at open house
The HalJ 81othe, -. Oi)(ieland Ban d and
Othe 1 p rizes 10 ue , .iffled off int lude
the o rigi nal version of I he · movie, " Th e a SS gift ce r1ifica1e fr o m Fitzharri~ Ski .
G,eal Trai n K0bber y" \viii be feaiu red -..hoj), $, J in 1,.1def,o m Cobo,11 '1 Grme, v
Thu rsd a>• d ur ing the Atwood •A BOG -:, lo re, $10 1oward oil Jnd lub ti<,11ior1
· O penhou\e,
h orn Tom & Je 11 y's ..,,and a1 d , Jnd S
. Runn ing f{om 8 :30· 11:30 · p.m., free pizza,, 'l su bmarine ,;,andwiche-., .ind 15
,.affle ti< keh w ill bl' given awa) a1 any o f taco., fr o m i\.cwman TerrJce Piaa.
the 'fnfor matfon booth ~ which will tx• -:,et
If you a,e in1e,cs1ed 111 work inH on
·. up . St. Clou'"i.l meuJ,ani-. .have donJ ted A1wood Board of Governors commi11ees,
piize'-> for the OpcnhotJ'ite <.cle b, a1ion. ta bles will be set up for inform ation. Gov•
Amo ng the• gifl/i; e th, ~ fr ee hour s o f ernorshi ps are open in 1he Games &
pocke1 _billia1ps ,n1d -.'ix free lin
o f Recrea lion and the l iterary co mm i1iees.
bowli ng fro'm 1he K~me_-. and recreatio n There a,e al-.o ~o mc chairm an-.hip o pe n•
afea,. two 1ki<el '-> to· 1hc Ho mecoming ings.
Concert, . a ,pa ir of ste, eo head p ho ne._.
Free 1efre-. hmen i.. will be ~e, ved in 1hc
dona ted by )t. ~a·ak Elechon ic,, and a Sl0 Civ ic•P~nney roo m of Atwood du d ng
, gift ce, 1ifica1e' from Pa.lri<k's Pantree.
1he O pe nhou-.e.

Students q estio·n 'alcohol on cam~us' law,
ovember S1ale College ~rd meeting.
" It used to be that 21 was considered
by!ileffJoh,_
Kelly ernptfasized 1hat the issue is the maturity level, but now1 since 18-yearStatute 624701 of \4lnnesota State uw primarily a legal question and he was not olds have been given the vote, we should
prohibits bril)ging and poss,:ssion of al- cer)ain whether the Board could act to begin to ask ourselves what grei ter
cohol on school property.
authorize liquor on the colle-@:e cam- overall privileges and responsibilities of
_ However, the 1',iinnesota State Col'ege pu~ without some kind of legal the 18-year-old should be."
Student Association (tv!SCSA), represent- d irective from the courts or the Attorney
Speaking of the ~SCSA ac1ion, ~rs.
ina: approximately «),000 students of the General 's office.
Potter voiced hope that the organization
tvlinnesota State Colleses, is challenging
A sampling ~f resiQence hall ad- would not " be so narrow in scope. I'd
the law's relevance to li!=Juor on college minstrators indicated general acceptance. li~e to see them push for much more
campuses. The studen t association has for the. proposition that liquor be aUow- l8-year-old . responsibilrty, and not
asked the State College Board to obtain e.d on campus. Some felt that the drink - cbncenlrate . soley on the issue of
a ruling from tvlinnesota Attorney ing age should be lowered.1.com..21 to 18, liquo r on campus for 21 -year-olds," she
General warren Spannaus clarif)'ing·the . Afflong those indicati"8 sucfi support said.
statute.
is I\Ars. Pat ricia Potter, Associate Dean
1'.Ars. Potter .__indicated that man y
Vice Chancellor for Educational Re- of Students. In .her view, " no lasting paren ts would prot?abl y be against an y
lations Tom Kelly said that the request p roblems" wou ld evolve if stuQenls 21 changes in presen t -dri nking laws, and
b y tvlSCSA is presently being considered ·or olde r were allciwed 10 possess and state and campus regu lations conce rning
r by a committee of the College Board. He consume liquor in their rooms,
them. At t he sa me time, she said tha t the
added that the reques1 will .also be
'' There might be some temporary number o f upper-classme.n living in
brought up for co nsideration during the proble ms, such as with · no ise. Bu t as . residence halls wou ld like ly increase
Execu tive Board meeting in October.
with visiJ.atio n, it w0uld be a matte r of we re changes in the law to take place.
The Execut N'e Board is comprised o f the residents on. the floo r exe rting some . Joh n Rock, Dire<.1or of Housing, sa id
State College Board Chancellor G. kind of con trol," ~rS. Potte r expla ined:
that as long as o nly 21 -year-old s were
She added that most, if all, of the allowed to dri nk in their residence ·ha ll
Theodore ~ita;i,nd the seven State.
College p residen . The Execut W.e Board problems resulting from · minors re- r00ms, residence ha ll e nrollinent wou ld
will make a r om mendation to the- ceiving and d ri nk ing alcoholic beYerages not increase "to • a great e xtefit." .Rock
com miuee studyi ng the ~SCSA request in the residence halls would be resolved .e xplained that many stud en ts o f legal
· and then make a recommenda tion at the by loweri ng the d rin~ing age to 18.
drinking _age p resen tly Uve. off-ca mpus

anyway: due to personal preference,
marr~, student teaching, and other
such factors.
However, he stated agreemen t with
iVrs. Potter's contention thalt if the drinking age lowered to 18,· more students
would be attracted to the residence halls.
The Housing Director said that he
"Would not object" to residence hall
liquor, and he noted that even though
students were allowed to drink in their
rooms, othe r regulation s, notably quiet
hours, V.•ou ld still be enforced. He explained that suCh enforcement, along
with -regulat ions, wou ld be determined
by the hall gov~nance counci ls u nder
broade r guidelin~ · fr om the Co llege
Board and the college administration.
Rock questioned whe the r ch ang~ in
the law -would UP,Set parents. " I think
mos'l paren ts have d iffe.rent altitudes
today than in the. past-most of them
probably have liquor in their "homes.
And they re alize also that i f their set"
or daughters has ~en b rou ght up with
·

Liquor

(conL on p. 6, cof.. 1)
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OPINl().N:$ ====SCSfac~lty re__actt. salary_
·
..
. freeze, insurance increase,
. ·n·1·•·se·na· te
.
Hel.p,· '.§ tU. dli.
C
byPatKen;gan

ATTENTION ACTIVE STUDENTS ••. .

··

Stud'ent Senate NEEDS you.

With the be.ginni ng of a new. academ ic
year , aiid .wilh the a.ddi1 ion of more 1haii
. 1,000 ·stude nts •. to · SCS, the Studen t
·Sena te will have amp le oppo·riunil y to
b&ome a slrong, repre~ ntati ve body of
St. Cloud State. ProVided, of ,course ,
· that .st udeni s vo lunle~r / thei r tin;e and
efforts to help organize a ·tor cible
go,vernmental senate·..
•
S~uderil Sen~t~ had trouble last ·~ear
with conlihuoui . resignations. 1.t alsp
had trouble with Hu ie student participation '. A negative attitude was ·cr.eated
among man y,face1s of the c0llege communit y.
.
·
.
Student Senate need not instill aneg;tive
attitude among people: _It has and can
be a beneficial group. for ttie college
community.-But, like most organizations,
strong leadership is needed to keep the
senate active. '
·
· Stro.ng leadership means your· participation. Tt:lere ·is a good core of studenls
pre~ntly on the senate (Gary Botzek,
president; Bob Walter; vice-president;
Greg Exley, senator-at-large
.) but,
like a-newspaper, three people can not
do an. a,tequile job of ·servi<;e tor a
college of 10,000.
·

· wagef;eezeon facultysa!aries and the
price freeze on medical cqsts;
" RESOLVED that tt'!e facul ~.Y of St:
Cloud State College recomme~d that the
state .qfficers·concerned co!1s1der .trans~~~!~gi~~iraf:~1 '%ar~r;r~~ l~s~~~~~~I~~ .'
the officers concerned should not rule
oul co~erage b)' out-of-state insurance
carriers."
,
Dr. Charles Eckroth, ass ist.an~ professor
of physics, presen1ed the reso lution at a
meeting' chaired by college President
Cha.d es J. Graham.
Eckroth said that state will probabl y be

Two resolutions were pass.ed by St.
Cloud State facult y members co ncerning
S!~den t Senat e is ' in the · proce ss of 1h·e college's heahh insurance program
pl~n~ I~( foi tfi~ year a~d establishi r g =~i~s~he wage~price free ze on facUhy sal pnor1t1es of .Pr_oJects,. It ~ ha rd to pl11n : The resolutions were approved at a
progr~ms• without people t'! carry ttle · meeting auended by more than 400 fa.pl-~grams through. Cofnm~n_1l'y govern - cuhy.
menJ, 1he concept of a J0mt facultyThe salary res0lution passed i!.:
student senat:, ~~s been named as one
Whereas individual faculty member-s
of the top pnont1es for Student Senate and the state of fv1innesola have entered
th is Year.
into contracts in good -faith for salaries
f\A an y students participated in efforts to for services rendered ;
establ ish c;:ommunity government at·
"Whereas the wage-pciCe' freeze may
SCS last Spring. These stutients should be prevent the state from paying faculty
participating in the present student salaries at rates higher than la~t year ungoverning body 10 strengthen their -Iii November 3rd;
convictions ~fa' joint sen~te.
" R.ESOLVED that the facuhy- of, St.'
Cloud State College cOnside·,.. that the
State
of minnesota has an obligation to
StUdent ·Senale can matu·~e and become
a more respgnsible organization this ultimately sf'dy lhe full s,alaries agreed
upon
."
year. Community gevernment,,teaching
Regarding their insurance, the fa9Jlty
·evaluation, general ·education requirenients, bookstores, .registration for agreed that:
"Whereas the five insurance carriers
voting, ma rried Students housi ng, etc.,
are only a few of the topics which should handling faculty gro4p health in.surance
be discussed ,:, by Student Senate mem- · have insisted upon and have been g~ntbers. little can .be done without your ed rate increases ·approximating 18 per
participation and input: A group re- cent eff~ctive im~iately, despite the
pre5e_nling · 10,00(l people needs more
than fiVe or six w.,.orkers: ·

Cafe a linle of what'°happens on . ihe
SCS campus. Help pr0mote change and
create student services through ~he
Student Senate.

Resolutions

(
4 oL 1)
· cont. on P· 'c_

Dori~tions accept~d for: Angela Davis

To the &H:tor:
,
a · ~ymbol, and wh~t is going on ·in the
Angela Davis, a former philosophy prisons. Our young QeOple are getting
professor at_UCLA and a black woma·n killed there and the people must know
Communist, has.been a political·prisoner. aOUt it and it must be stopped."
~
since Oc;:tober 13, 1970, and has, been
The trial is scheduled to ~in Sept .
den;edherconst;1u1;onaldghttorelease "17. TheCommitteeforthe "Defenseof
.
.
. .
.
#. . on bail, even desi:,ite. this recommend.a- the Rights of Angela ·oavis i'n St. Cloud is
To the Edilor:
of frankness, I would url(e you to ·~tu0y ti?n by the Cali(ornia Prol;>ation Boar<f: . ·co~tinung its bail pe.1i1ion drive and·. In 1956 1 did my first seri~u s work for at.., the background a0d positions of tvtcIn light of ~he killing of George Jack~ raising funds lor her legal defense. We
political candidate. ·The candidate, Govern .
·
son at.5an Quentin, the scaodalous con- invite all intere5\ed people who would
George iVcCovern, captured"my interest ·
You may get such n,a1erial by writing ditions of solitary f::onfine'!lent ·under' like to know more .ibout the case or
because of his honesty, frankness: and f\Ainnesotan's for McCovern at' 1645 wt)ich she is k~pt, .ind her failing he~hh . wQuld like to he}p colle,ct Signatures and
comn:iitment 10 discussing basic issue!,. •
~~~~-~ ~ii:t Ave., .Suite 309, Minneapolis, ~.rid er:esight, it is virtually im??5sible for dor'lations, to come to the meeting at
It is these ~me factors which 1eact me
her Jo pt~ are an adequate defense and 2 p.m. today in the terde Rdol"n, Atwood
support Senator f\AcGovern a1, -a .
If after study y.o.u would like to Join a
arrlounts to ~ rsecution and prosecution Center.
· .
10
candidaie .foi pre...ident. If there are SI: Cloud area group \o. suppo rt Senator;. before th fact.
.
·
.
/
oihe'rs in . this area who are tired of f\AcGo yern please- call 252-5553 or write
As \Ossie D.aviS, the pl~)'Wright, said, Lorraine Kiese'
.
·
·us.
·
' ·
'
".ll·c;on • .... ,u the whole qu_esti<;>n of.the
Co-chairman of the Committee for the
_politic_al candidate~who put votes ahead
~
I h h h
·
f
f .:11.- • h
.----------------o_o_n_s;_k_k;_n_k_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _c_,_;s_
i,_J:J
_, An~
n-justice, 6 w .ic s e is De enseo »11C,R1g _tsofAngel•Dnis

·
.Rea d,er ur_ges M
. CC
· overnsupport

Students to have. voice in 'special areas'
by Steve Johnson
hope that when· SCS's constitution is re- colle8e siud_e nts being allowed to regiswritten: this year, me form of "com- ter and vote in tht!ircollege city. .
SCS President Dr. Charles J. Graham, m(mity gover.nmen will be.one end re"That, of course, is a legal iss1,.1e. But I
in office onl y 2 ½ months, said "1'onday sult.
personally doubt that large numbers of
that SCS is a " Strong collegiate instituThe establishment of a "community students would turn out for a local elec- ·
tion," and he looked optimistically government" has been an issue.of prime tion unless, of course, there was a very
toward expanded student participation concern to a. latge number Of students special issue that cc;mcern:ed 'them,"
in the decision making processes that and faculty for a number of years.
Graham said.
will effect them d.uring the coming year. • One often advocated plan would disHe called it "certainl1 inconvenient"
Graham, who became SCS's 15th Pres- solve entirely the existing student· and · to f"equtre -c:ollege stuefent~ to travel to
ident on July of this year replacing Faculty Senates,. creating in its place one their homes to cast their ballot, and cited
Robert H. Wick, ·explained that the new autonomous body on which student re- a recent decision by the city of Morris,
rules and regulations approved by the presentatives would have an equ.al voice •, vinnesota, to all0w University of MinState College Board last sf,ring are " noth- in decision making with their f ~ d . nesota branch students there to register
ing less than a grant of power" to stu- - a'dministrative counlerparu.
.
and vote if they wish to declare that <;ity
dents.
.,. · last March President Wick, in re- their place of residence.
" It's clear under the rules that students sponse to numerous student requests,
Gelling back to «udent rights on
will have a very significant voice in sorrie established an Ad-Hoc committee on campus, Graham discussed the role of
special areas," Graham said. He pointed _ colleg.e goverance to stud)' various forms students in evaluating their instructors,
6\Jt ~at the new rules and regulations and alternatives. President Graham and also the cqntroversial subject of alspecify the specific categories of student hopes to receiv~ a set of re<:ommer,da- coholrc ,beverages for residence hall
·relations, student conduct, the student ljons from the committee by· the set students.9f legal age.
union (Atwood Center) and student target date of November 1; 1971. The re•
Gfah'-am said that he does .not "enhoiJsing as those in which studerits are commendatio~s will then be considered vision major responsibility for students"
to have a " prima ry voice."
.
by those working to rl!vise the constitu- in determining which instructors are
Graham explained ~ha the new rules tion.
'hi red and relea~d. But he was quick to
and regulations require each of the six
Graham, who was chosen President by point Ot:it that some form of st-udent
state colleges to revise r re-write their a Presidential Search Committee comPresident Graham
existing college instil ions to coincide Posed to studt!nts, faculty, and admin:
wiJh _the cha_nges specified. He stated his isttation, stated his opinion ~egarding
(conL '!" p. .S, col 2)
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Ente-rin.g co l·lege
- cauld be 'crucial
period' for studen.ts

Com.muri_ity govemme Qt, heads list

Stt.ident ~Senate ·Se~s priorities
a

Bloomi ngton. Ind. {I.P.l - Studenh en.
by.Pal Kerrigan
.
.
Ben ..,on is abo
membe, bf the Ad , ·P• ice .''
ter ing college face a .. crucial peri'od,"
l ast yeilr 1he ,tudent sena1e wa-.. Hoc Co mmitlee on Commun it\ Cm.ernIn ,pile of it-. mJO\ p1oblem.,, Boizek
Dr. Frederi ck W, ,Coons_, director of the
plagued w ith numerou, res ignation .. , a1- meiit which should issi.Je ih final re- ,ee'> good time::. Jhead for the 'l-ludent
Psych iatri c Di vis ion o f 1he Student Heahh
la, ge .'loenator C,e.g~Exley said. He ex- comme'nda1ion for.,, tru c1U re soon.
,enate.
'
Serv ice at lndian d U niver'> it y, said .plained that :it \ was difficult for the s1µ •'If every1,hing cl ick .,, a constitution
A good sign of 1hin_g, 10 ·come Bo izck
" We are who we are becau se of Wh.1t
der:it ,en.ate to p,ovide an~ 1 pe of commi11ee could be --et up winte, ¥ id .. " i, · that some of the peopl e wh o
we have been !aught," cOon ~ said: Th'is
leade, .. hip when man y of ih member s· quan~r. howe~er , there is no wa y of r~signed last year .ire pl~nning on ,un~
is hi s ba sic ·prem ise. fv4an 's uniqu ene ss
were re,igriing.
getting communit y gov.ernrn ent before ning for election 1his year ."
comes from his abili1y 10 learn.
· Va canc ie., presen1~y ih t.he -.enale in- nel(t yea;. The fa(ult y will be gelling
·
When a s1uden1 enier s co ll ege, ·\;hat
elude treasurer, campus co-o rdinator , reaction fro m eve,yone as well a, the
he ha s learn ed may be challenged. Stu•
and off -car-npus ,er'iato, ... Election , will civil service. Whal we need is s1uclent
den1 s are bombarded b~· differen1 value's
be held thi s fall 10 fill the ~tu~nt govern- opinion and reactio n."
and beliefs. College involves a re"'.o rki,1g
men1 pos i1 tons.
• /
~
Car) Bo1zek, studen1 .,ena1 e pre::. ident,
of persona lit y, the psychiatrist .said .
Rec.'.lllirlg the at Iivi1ie, . of Ihe se,\;iie w;:is optimistic abo ut co ~muniTy gm ernAf1er early childhood, when bas is per lJ -.t ye,,,'• Exie)' <,aid it h..i.d a .. v,rir) bad . ment. " We are Put1ing all Qur effon-,
sonalil'y is formed , he. explained, there is
)ear ": " The,e ~ cfe man) d~dit,1fe.d. ' into it," he sajg.
a fairl y s1able peri od until adolescence .
people ·who put.-a lo\ of Jime and energy ·
Outlining ...ome of the other stu dent
AdolescenCe is 1he first period of reinto d1op -add d.ite > ex1e11-,ion.. ar'ld · s'ena1e ac1ivi1ies, BQtze.k said 1hat the
' d9ing per$onalit y._Tlien , there is ano1he'r
,t hoot calendar <hanges. 1'e'ith e1 of
sIudent book ex~hang~e can .be locJted
fairl y quiet period.
1hese propo-.a·ls were im.ti1u1ed and on-camp·us IhiS ye-at and it wilf be in AtCoOns .belieVes 1ha1 co llege brings
,ome of the membet'> had feeling .. Of wood riext winter 01 spri ng.
about a secO nd reworking.
power lessne ...... and fru str;a!Jon''.
•
· Teacher evaluation is also ano,l her-Jrea
d isCUS!>eS fi Ve different develop•
Exie) e'x p,essed oplimism for lhe up- of con cern . Botzek said h31 he ha, re men1ai tasks which co llege sti.Jdent s may_
• coming yea, sayi ng that be,ause the ceived le11e, .. from C-an~da and o ther
face. ·
student book exchange is· ope·n all stales ·inquiring a-, 10 what ~t. Cloud _is
1. Changing from a child -parent relathree qua11e1 ,, it '> hould be "bigge, and doing in this area.
tionshiP. to an aduh-adu lt rela tion ship
heller.:·
Botzek al-.o said 1ha1 after a discu ...... ion
with parent s. ll:iis task often invo lves an
Student di..couni' card, will be avai l- with D 1. Dale Pat l:bn, Vice P, cs id e11 I of
ambivalent situation for · students, Dr.
1 1
Coons says. for example, they wanl to be
:!:!~e
tui!i~:::e:~~v~x1~!e~ai:d:e~
: s~
free of parental cont rol , but are sati sfied
. lo the list of th ose. already giving dis - be made uP. with a majority o( students
to be fina.n.cial\y. dependent.
count s. 5000 cards were sold las-1yea r and compri, ing the boa,d.,Botze'k adde~d that
5enMe ~ t Cary Bot- · 2. Esfablishing a sex ual ·iden1i1y. StuEx ley e .. 1ima1ed that ii is J)Os,ible th at ~ he hopes thi, would make 8AC mo,e re- . _ . outlined priorities for the ~ute den ts qf,ten worr y because they have dif6000 will be sold for the upcoming year.
')ponsive to s1uden1 need,.
.org;inization·this year. Among tDpits ferent schedules of development, Dr.
Ben Benson, a stu dent senator said 1ha1 •
Th e bud get for trie s1udent ~enate . to be discussed will be community
the senate .is· ;n the-process of'setting ils 1971-72 year is $7000. - wi1h over 9000 government, teacher evaluatiori, and
priorit ies and number one on 1he li st is student , on ~ampu,, BotzE'k said it '<.. ver.y Student Activities Comm_ittee. mem(cont. on' p. 11, col. 1)
commuriity government.
" difficult "to ,un, a gover~m.ent at . thi s ~rship.

He.

~~!:
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saa-ni

College

.

Come in and:d_i$COver
the finest in Italian .·
and American food

,_

·;,:;-()r a lively atmospher~ :
,-J

TOP·
Located d~ectly above the House of Pizza.

I

f

.

Both L.ight and Dark Beer on tap
to enjoy with your Pizza.

for

FAST..._______,....

#~DELIV£

Call
252-9300

Also: Chicken, Spaghetti,

Open Daily at 4 :00 p-.m.

Fish Dinners and SamJwiches

19 South 5th Avenue

Tuesdey. Se~mber21, 1971
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Teache·r examin"atj6n tests set
College se niors · preparing to· .te.l,h
school ma y Iake rhe ational Teacher
fxaminations on any of the faur d ifferent
l est dates announc~d ·Ioday by Education~I. Test ing Serv ice a r-i6npr.ofiI, educ"ational org.iniza1ib~ which prepar;es
a.n d admiriisIers this resting prog ram .
New dates for t.he. teSting of prosP.eC- '
li ve tea!=hers are; November .. 13, 1971 ;
an_d Januaf"y ·29, April 8, ancfJtJly 15, 1972.
• The tests Will be given aI flearly 500 locations throughoUt the United States,
·ET~said.
· ·
· ~
Results of .the National Teacher Examinatfons are used by man)' large and.
by several s~aies for. cei;ti(ication or Jicensin•g of teachers. Some colleges also
.

req.uire all se.niors prepa~ing to 1e"ach to
take the examinations. The school 'systerm and stale deparlments of education which use the examinatiOn results
are listed in an NTE leaflet entiile Score
Users which niay be·obteiried by writing
to £TS.
PrO.specli"e teachers should ·contact
the school s}'ste.ms in which they' seek
employment, or their- colleges, for specifie advice on which examinations to take
and on which dates they should be taken .
· The Bulletin of Information for Car'ldi~at.es contains a list of test centers, wid
ipformation about the ell'.amin~tio n s, as
well .as. a Registration Form. CopieS" may
be ol;,tai ned from college placement offic~rs,, sc;hool personnel departments, or

Resoluti.o ns -------. - directly
from
i.riations, Box

Logic ·Problem
/

# _,

·

National Teac~er l'xam-

911, EduGational Tes1'ing
(Conl. from p . 2)
Ser.vice, Princeton, ~e·w Je7sey 08540: ·•
willing 10 grant 1he fac~lty their sara ry
incr~a"tes be~ause the state haS s-et aside
the I1\crease m the-budge1.
.
·
·,
·
•

NeW symphony '
Eckroth said the state will probabl y be · OfCnestra forms
ance commillee has not. considered any • ·
I
·
. rates from oµt-of-'ilate insurance com- 1n St. C oud
panies. ·
.
,
The state insurance committee recommended that i,:isur·ance rates should not
increase during Nixon•~ wage-pril;:e
freeze. Howeve r, Eckroth said.the insur ance companies decided "not to ·abide
with 1he freeze in an area where they are
specifically limited."
Or. Harold LieberTa n, i. social scier-1ce
professor, said that. the insurance plan
faculty membe.r.s were previously under
·did not cover both Ihe individual t~acher
and the depeodeqts.
Unde, the prese nt pl~n, the state pays
1he LO'>I of in~wing 1he facult y: However,
1here has been inoea sed dissat.isfaction
with Ihe rising co.,t needed 10 insure
their dependents.
,
· Eck,oth sa id he hopes the resolution~
will be forwa,ded 10 the State Insuran ce
com•mittee and the State College Boa,d.

.

the Common Market. Using all· the

The music· dePartmeni at ·· ~t. Cloud
State has annciunced the for'ma1ion of a
Co_llege-COmmunity
Symphony Orchestra.
UJJ,der lhe direction of-. Or. James
Johnson of the college· .. mu .,ic dt!parl:
ment, 1he orches1ra has three cbn<·errs.
planned for its first season . Johnson
\a id there al 'io may be guest s01oist5 and
cond1;1ctors.
.
·
·
Formed a~ an adj un ct to the College
Orchestra, th~ new group is lookihg.for
any interested orC:hestral performers.
Rehearsales will be Monday's from 7-9~30
p-.m. · in s.,~he Performing Aris Cerifer
Recital Hall. Rehearsals began yesterday.
Colleg~ credit is available for participatiori. ·Fo·, more informaIion, confact
the mu .. ic Off-Ke a1 255-3224 o, Johnson

at 255-2285 or 252-57!)6.

·

Sonrewhere. in this paper
is an ad for .
.

·

deductive powers at your disposal~

fi1Jd it.

.

.

-
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-~Law ·sc 00· test S:c heduled Newman .Terrace Pizza
··fall_ quarter; ·oct. 16~Dec·. 1
(d ownstairs New ma n Cen t er)

• The" law School A9missjon fest: re- cOmt! reports. Find out from eac~ law
Quired of ·candidat es for admi~sion 16 school in which you are interested wheth •
most Ame rican law schools, will be given . e r you are to lake the test and when to
on Ooober 16, December 18, Febr.~ary tak~ it. Sc holarship appl idln ts are ad12, April 8,.a nd Jul y 29 .d uring !~ _coming vised to regi ster for the. Octot>er Pr .Deacademic year.
cemQer administratio n. ·
·
·
Since many law school s sele.ct thei r
For a, copy of the Bulletin and Regis freshman classes in th~ sprihg ·preced in g tralion. Forriis; either· ,write. to' the l aw
entrance, cand idates for admission. to School Admission Te?t, Ed ucat ional
next r.eo1.r's e.lasses a·re advised to reg ister Test in g Se rvice, Box 944, Print e ton, N.J.
for the Oa o ber, December.. or Fe bruary · 08540 or see Robert Becker, pol iti cal
admin istcation.
·
sc-.ie nce 4epa r.t ment , room 133E, Ste RegiS1ratioo for this test d oes not con- w~rt Hall.
·
st itute application fo, ·adm;ssio n 10 law ,i>resid~nt Graham
school. Such appl icat i~ n ,mus1 be made
by filing appropriate papers. with · the · (conL from p. il)
in ~titutidns involved. ·
·
evalu~tion Of instructors is es~nt ial , and
The Law School Adm ission Test I{ ·.•a· that th ose evaluations mu st be considhalf-day test: Designed to.predict scholas- ered 1by the depart ment.
·
tic achievement in law schocil and" to
Concerning alcoho lic bevera~ei for
provi de information about the undergia- resi9ence hall . studentr of • l.egal age,
duate s preparation of la-.y school appli.. Graham·said t.hat his "feelings are rriixed.
_cants, and writing ab ilit y, which mea·- I can s:ee the student's view - that by noh
sures competence in writing· skills.
bei~g all.Owed. alchotic beverages., they ·
Candid ates fof the test should secure are being deriied a priVilege they would
a copy .o f the Bulletin of lnfotmation, otherwise have, but at the same time,
which inclbdeS the LSAT-LSDAS Regis- the re wou ld be a lofof problems result~
tration Foi'm and_sample q uesl io ns: Thti - ing fr'o m u nderage stud ents and t~ law
Registration Fo rm and .fees- must reach in ' Mi nnesota wh ich we wou ld have .to
Ed_µcatio nal Testing·Service at least three deal wi th," he exp.laifled.
weeks befo re tlie desired test date.
Gra ham sa.id that an y decision in the
O ver 150 law schools require or· re- above regard would in all likelihood be
commen d that appl icants su bm it LSAT Olade by the/State College Boi3rd .i'nd
scores. O ver 100 law schools participate established as 'policy for ajl the state colin the ~SDA_S. Still other ·s':hools . wel- leges.
A .T

SER VIN G:

Pizza
Tacos
Chicken
Sub~ arines
•Fish, f 'r ench Fries, 0-nion Rings
1 2'" si ngle ingred ient

(Mon. oites 5 p .m . - 8 p .m . -

p izz'a L $ 1 ."00)

SHOWING
Laurel & Hardy: W.C. Fields - Dracula :- Ski Frank~n•tain - Rascals - 3 Stooges Abbott & Cos tello - l;tc,

M OVIES
Sun. - .Mon. - Wed.. - Thurs. - Sat.
8 P.M. - 12:30 A.M .

LIVE ENTERTAl'.N MENT

·s

I
WELCOME ·eACK
SPECIAL! "'

T u es.
9 P. M ,

s.· Fri .

c

.

1 A.M .

Na Cover Charge!

Cheeseb~rge
Milk Shake ~

0
L

. s _Sept.. 28. 1971

Reg. 85c

·

, I

FREE DELIVERY
CA r:t"·'
253-2131

S£1)aak

Price Compar isons are " IN "

All'&"

Pizza Place:

ELECTRONICS

8 Tracks and Cassettes

A
B

, : C
Ne.w man

SJ99
w ith th is ad

...

Cloud
2 53-4414

GREAr PIZZA

SAVE MONEY

7012nd St. No.
,--,St.

$3.50 plus d~livery charge·
$3.50 no delivery . ·
$3.50 with fr~
livery
$2.45 with free delivery

Effective Sept. 28 t o

Oct. 4

Live Entertainment and Movies
Yqu A ll S top In .. .

Com• Sn th• SchMk N•wf•ng/11,s for II Good Ou/!

Ya H ~ar?·

- ~u~R~o~ies

Liq11or·in r~sidehce halls·- - - - - - - (con,. from

p. 1)

.

proper direction and -.eme of· right
and wrong, that's abOut all they can do," face i1, ao• 16-yea r-old who wants to
he sa id.
..J
. drink· j., going 10_ drink." Busch also
_Also lending s11ong suppo_r1 to both favors f·owering the legal age because of
the allowance of liquor in the ,esidence the difficuhy Which would be encurred

halls and lowe r_ing of ~he drink ing age
!O 18 was ·Doug Bu sch, D irector · of
Residence Hall Progrilmming.
·
•• If a b}gli school g_r~duate goes out
and geI s himself a job light away and
begin~ to work and pay taxes, no one
seems overly co,ncerned whether he
lake·s a drink now and. then. But it seems
a".> though the re's much more c,o_ncern
for college student '., drinking."
··1 conside; studenrs to be responsible
and educated peop l_e, and Ihey shou ld
be given the right 10 decide for Ihem ".>elves whether 01 not they warrt to
dr ink in Ih·eir room".>." Bu'-Ch said.
.. Concerning the possibility of lowering
Ihe. drinki• g age lo 18, Busch ".>a id, " let 's

.

.

allevia1e the fear of loud and offensi ve

parties in ~residence tfans· allowing
alcohot. "Or1hking is prnri.iril y a social
thing, " Busch said, ' 'and I wou ld think
by Residence, Hall Assistants (RAs) that if given . the chqice, ~tudents wp uld
forced to police 1he . floor s close ly if rathe·r 'go tO- Atwood to drink with t~eir
only 21-year-olds were· ,1llowed liquo1 friends. than drink by~ 1hem}elVes in
pr ivileges.
.~ •
. , · their owl'.l rooms." .
:
.
Barb Jansa and Jilc,!lie Turnball, RAs . Co_ncu rring. w ith Q;u Sch, tv'r s. Virginia
from tv' itchell Hall, feel"ttiat liquor in Larson, Oir~tor Qf fv'itchell Hall,
the residence halls "j ust won't wor~"-as indicated \liat although she would wQrk
long as the legal age re mains at · 21 .. w ithin any. set - ·of l'Ules - establi~t\ea_
Agreeing w ith Busch, the two girls fe_e l Ihrough proper c;hannels, she wO• 1 •
that undue p,essure would be placed on prefer that ·any . li"quor · on campus""'bt.:
RAs an d other ad mini strative officials restriCled.10 -Atwood Center.
·-.
i•
to "police" the f loor s.
I'll go along with wha1ev~r . the
" We ',.e trying to get_awa y from the students want," she sa id, . add 'ng thaI•
notion IhaI the RA has 10 be a police- the "most i mportanr " fifct of any
man," Buse!, continued . The new Pro- change in the law · is the '•indi idu-al
gram Director feels that making beer responsibilit y" of each student 10 use
available in 1he sIudenI union would privileges whely and noI abu se \hem.

~~·

~-----------~-,I

I
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muJic .

I

"Everything in Music" f
.

T
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HO South 6th

I

R

I
I
I

S~~:t ~ ~::~ers
Accesso ries

: Open 8:30-5:30

I
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The S~ Jt
si rong .l~~
also , allov1
touc hd r
Th e J /
to move fl
due lar Ii
attack.
passes
tou chd v,

St.
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touchd
end the
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OOrga n
down s f
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1
c
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ONEDAY

;FINISHING
ON
'EKTACHROME .

l
12EXPOSUREKODACOLOR
· PROCESSING $2.99
ONEl>AYSERVICEONB&W,
E~ TACHROME & KO0ACOLOR

THE CAMERA SHOP
15-7thAve.-so.

251-26

I .__·____------'
_..;;;._-- - - - - - I

Guitars
Instrume nts

.-

f~l~J

The SCS Husk ies s1,.1ffered 1heir
second loss in two weeks last Sat ~ rday in a.cru shin g 35 to 7 d efea1 b y
a powerful St. Jo hn's Un ivers ity
team : It was the second win in a
row for S_t. Jot)n 's.
The first quarter of the game was
marked b y six fu mb lesJ th ree (o r .
each team . The only touchd own of
the first quarter ca me ·wit h just
thirteen seconds ) e(t. The touch down came from the one yard line
.and lefl St. Jo hn; s with 7 10 . 0
first q uarter lead:
..
In the second quar,ler St. John 's
't,egan 10 move the Dall quite ef- ·
fectivel y-through tbe SC S def~nse.
The Johnnies scored twice In t t1e
second q uarler on two touch doym
p asses- fro m q uarterDack Gicy Nl ar--

Mein. & Fri. till 9:00 :
251 -3883

If

L·- --- -, --:----- - --~

Step
Decoupage • !

14 5th Avenue South

~
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o John-nies 35-7

nade the score 21 to O for St. Cloud thr9ughou1 1he game.
1ed uniil the half.
The garrie was somfwhat ·Iyp ical
Jhn's defense re mai ned
ofan early seaS:on g3me. Turnover.s
1L1ghoµt the seco nd half
were numerous, such a~ Ihe six
t1 Sthe Huskies o nly one . fum_bles which occurred in the fir st
l late in.the game.
quarter. fvti stakes were m ade
mies offeose contin ued
which probably won 't occur ·ver y
e ball in the sei:ond half, oflen later in the season.
1 to their sirong passing
The Johnnies appear 10 have a
rlow completed 16 of 25 team tl)at can go a long way this'
21 2 yards and three
year if the breaks 'go the ir wa y.
1s.
They have a good quarterback and
1's • scored two· more , exce llent .receivers. Their defense
1s .in the third qu art/r to ...._ appears to be a· solid , weH coordioring for St!. John 's. Junnated u nit.
Arnold and seni o r Bill
St. Cloud appears to be a you"ng ·
1ch sco red t_\YO to uch• team - rhat lacks main ly if! experihe Johnnies.
·
. ience. They. have some good· foot- ·
; d's lone toµ chdowri
b a.11 players, and wit h some experrun by sophomore Emienc.e, they could beco~ a strong
te .. LaPointe -played well
team. . .
.·
.

"

"CA11NAt KNOWtEDG'.E".

Vic's Alignment 'S,ervice

CINEMA AR-lS
. /.

1501 St. Germain · ·

~

Fast
-Deg_endable

Now Showing ·- '7 :15 & 9:15
The Last M ari Al ive .·
Is N ot A lm1e!I!

Wheel Alignment Service
Electronic Wheel Balancing
Ilse Your Master Charge Card
PHONE i5Z-6612

CIMRLTON HESTON
7HE OME<i" MAN

!2

_·-art _shop

All NEW II( FRO.M SWEDEN•

"Fanny Hill" AND "Inga" .

Come and see us for your art and craft supplies.

ltained Glass • Prin~ • Papier ~ "achf! * .Ant iq•.;e Paints • !\nd others
253-5856

Ph 252-2636

• St. Clou<l, MN .

Hwy 1,0 So

ht RUN -

STARTS WED

"Come
Together" & "Last Summer"
.
.
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~

mbe , 2 1,,1 971

OF
.. reo-pened_ A_u g. 30. All types of dance expertly taught by many ·highly qualified instructors. ·Tap. ballet. toe. -acrobatics. boys
gym and rhythms. jau. folk. musical com edy. cheer leading. ,line danci ng. contem porary & baton. ladies slimnastics. / adult
ballroom . Beginners through professional.
Age 4 to 104. CALL NOW TO REGISTER.
Oial 251 -3•1.lQ. R1tth Ba\)ler Englund. dir.

-Midwest Associate of
Dance Educators
·o ance M i!,Sler!i of Amenca
B S Elementary Ed St College
•
M rnn Krndergirten Car1
Ballroom lrist. St College • 11 years
20 year Naident St. ClcMMI

Modiq · e
....✓

,·

entertainment:
._
· 5 nite$ ,
draft &. set~ups

You've heard about it in -t ·cities
Now that y_ou're here trip Oli<·.n fDr lweekend fun! '
~

·'

.

WHERE IS IT?
JUST WEST ON HWY. 52 - ACROSS · FROM
THE CLOUD DRIVE IN

THIS WEEK:
Wed. - Thurs. THE SYSTEM
Fri. - .s at~ - Sun OCT,PUS

BEER & SET-UPS
Everybody Over 18 Admitted

·Page 9

21 , 1971
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Californ ia S~pr~me Court.r ules ·

18-20 year old.- res•id~ncy righls resp~cted
' The . Californ~a . Sup,eme' COun~ ha ., Co rd s )o.uth no p1oteced st.1fus. Their ·Supreme ·coun ·~ wisdom in sI1il..ing dr-adline 1h·a1 cau ... c-d II to accept original
ruled in fa\or .in Common CauS£ and 1,1 ruggle far ,ecognition di,•ided a nation dow11 Attorne). General Younger 's j u11:,dic11pn of Ihe <..ise.
eight other plaintiffs in a la,,:suit which againsI it self.
.
opinion which dearl} ,, ould ha ... e
Following 1he deci':> 1on,. Cdl1foJn1a
~eld that new voIe,., bel\~een l~e ages of
" Congress and ... more tha...n threeabridged 1he right s of \Oung voter" in Secretar\ of ~IaIe EdniJnci G. BrO\•m, Jr .
18-20 mu st be trea~ed like.a1i other vorers fourths of the state<, ha e Row deter minCa lifornia and thu:. unduh limited their ordered all local election officials 10
. for:. Ihe P.urposes of .de,ermining their ed in th.eir \\i¼lom 1ha1 )'auth ·shall have
par1icipaIio'\." .
implemerit the ruling immediat.eh . H.e
volm~ residence .
, .
a new bir1h Qf fre~dom' - ,the fr-anchise .
The . Supre,me CourI ,uled IhaI . the urged IhaI effori s be ma.de to inform all
In II!:i unanimou s· opinion which was · Right s wofl at the .cost of so much indi-- counl y regisIrar s' refu :,al to register }Oung \Oler!:.· of '1he po"li q b~ po ... ting
handed dO\Vfl, Frida y, Augu sI ·:Z7, · the vidual and soc;e,a\. Suffe_ring ma y not young people, " would clearl) hu s11ate rioIice;_, in places where )O ung people
SupJeme Court . has over1urned a Feb- and shall noI be curtailed on Ihe ba sis of yout hful wi llingness to · accOmplish con gregate, e.g. -:,chooh, milit,H\ 1n..,1.ilbruar) 17 opinion of Ca-lifornia At1orner hoary fictions that Ihese men and wo- change at the local leve l through the lat ion.., and )o'uth organitarion office-:,.
General Evelle. J. Younger which held• men .are chi l~ren tied to residential
political system ."
·
In the · followin~ ~ate.., student s ma,
· that, for . voting purposes, unmarried,/ apron ~strings. Respondent s' refusal to
The strong ly worded opinion of the
register to vote ·,vhere they a1tend
newly enfranchiseO 18-20 year olds we;re !real peii1ioners as adults for voling pur- • court also ma~es it clear ·" that registra rs s~hool. Alaska, Ca liforni a, Color.ido .
req uired to regi ster "Yhere their parents po·ses"'v iola1es the letter and .spi rit. of the • may not specially queslion the va lidit),-On • Delawa, e, Flor'id.i, Georgia, Idaho,
reside.
- · ·
twenl)-5iXth Amendment. "
the applicanfs cla im of !:,Omicile on ac- Louisiana,
tvtassach usctts,
tv'ichigan ,
nie Coun sta1 ed, "Amei-ica'~ .youth
._. John Girdner, Chariman of Common count of his age Or occupational status.
Nebraska, Non h Dak.ot a', Oklahoma,
entreate_d ; pleaded for, demarid'ed a Ca1,1se, "hailed the Court's deci~ion, "'it
fv'rs. An ne Wex ler:, Director of the Vermo!:lt, Wa ~hington, Wiscom in.
voice in the governance ·QJ t-his naIion. ITlarks· t~e first judicial sIaI~enI -since . Comm on Voting RighI s Pro ject· further
'
..
•
On ca mpu ses by the hunari!ds, at
the ratification of the 261h Amend men( commented, " we hope 1ha1·his landmark
•
Lin coln's rvtonument b) 1he hundreds of .,hat ouf newl)· enfranchi'sed ci~izens are ·',decision will have significant impacI on
Deadlines for, ')!orieS, lette,s to the
thousands, they voic~d their frus1ratlon
10 be judged by the same sta ndards as the ether courl sui1 s and the'ihinking of
at their electora l impote nce and thei r all ot~er voters."
stale ' and local officials co ncerning the ediior. classified '"-nd display ads, and
campu
s happeni ngs for the Chronicle ·
lov~ of a country which they believed to·.
G_ardner contii'n,ied, "Co ll'lmon Calise ,all-important mauer ·of where youn g
are as follows:
·
be abandoning it s ideals..
'has great interest in thb area because · p:eople may reg ister to vote."
For
.Tuesday's
paper the <l eadline i!->
" Many 1:1ore wo rked quietly and ef- one of our mo~t imporlant goals· is 10
The S'upreme Court's ruling will apply
fect iv~ly within a syste m t hat g~ve tflem insure Ihe widest possible pa rtici pation 10 local electioi;is in California this No- Thur sday noon; and
for F.riday's pape r 1he deadli ne
sca nt recogf)ition. An·d in the land of in the electoral p'rocess by alt qu-.ilified vember for which Ihe regi stration dea dVietn.am they Ile ~s· proof 1hat death ac: ci Iizen s. I commend the California . line_ i! Sep tem ber 7. It was this pressing f\.Aonday noon.

oe·ad·1·1n·es .

WHEN ·wAS THE
LAST -TIME
.
YOU HAD
.

ATWO•bitOffer,

With Contact Lenses
from Duling Optical

from Brown's

DULING
3 LOCATIONS · "&ceptionale"
Medical Arts Bldg
Phone 2 :\.p02 0

.

,_

I
815 W. S t. Germain
P~one: 2 51 -4911

■ ·

BRING

l Crossroads
Phone : 251 -6552

25¢

Name - - --

. Adore s s - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - --'--c_c_"_"_ON_: ·
' Town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

714 St. Germain
"DOWNTOWN ST. CtOUD "

Coopon Ekpirss Oct 31 , -1971

---------v·----- -1 "Welcome8ack, State Students":

I
.
1
I
Coupon good for 10% off on
: an_x,purch.a se at ·
:
your boot &. jeans headquarters I
1

• · · Weber's Cloth & Shoe ·store
:

:
I

-------------------~
803 St. Germain

I
I
I
I

I

and this coupon
·for a cartridge
of Brown Photo
126 Color Film~-•

r

----------~--~-- •

®

J'IOTO
-MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55412

I
I

I
I

I '

OPEN

••I .

MON.' WED.'. FRI. 9:00 to 9:00
TUES.-THURS.-SAT. 9:00 to 5:00
OPEN MON.: WED. - FRI. -NITES
FOR YOUR SHO~ONVENIENCE

I
I

It's not the ·deal-of-a-lifetime, but it's well Worth
clipping the coupon for. So either bring · it in to
the St. Cloud store or mail it to our plant, Minneapol is 55412. In return, you'll receive a cartripge of Brown Photo 126 color film. Guaranteed
to be as good as the best, and it fils all instematic
type cameras.
. ·
·
This two-bit offer from Brown's is just our little
way of saying "let's get to know each other."
(ONE ROLL PER COUPON)

I
I

I

Happenin·gs & ClasS11i~ds
1n,.,. v .mty
IV meets 1on,ght at 7 pm ,1n lhe C1v1c Room
• filtst party 1~ Friday. Sep1 24

ATTENTION
TO FIND out about becoming a Greek woman.
come 10 the Popcorn Party on ThurJ(lay even1ng
at 7 1n Garvey Commons

Men

POPCORN party .
Greek .
al 7 in Garvey Commons

1

meA:~::::::e:e~~~ ; : a :1e:~~a~1'"M~ :~
25:1,-9804 Elementary gymnasttcs preferred but
not necessary

. sc .7)r]'.

B.IC .
PE N_S .. .. ·,

Baha' i Faith
D1scuss1ons every Thursday al
1 52 ~ w ood. Everyone welcome

(effective till Sept. 2.sf ·
~II School Su~liea at Discount PricM;,I

.;
J

•

__

Fr•sh,...,_

300 SHEETS .'::

~!t~~~a~.. ~~~~~······:. 39c
Fine ql!ality pape r
for all·school. office . .home need s!

Wid~ ~r N;mow _Margins ! -

,

&4 ·

SUB"JECT
NOTE
BOOK

TYPING PAPER ... .... .

59cEA.
ggc

49' WIDE or NARROW

NOTEBOOKS... ......... ......-.
49• FISH,ER PENS ..... ...... .

.,,

19° FASHION PORTFOLIO. :.

2 44
19

$

$4.50_ US_T by Wl:STCLOX

ARM CLOCK, .. .... . : ...... .,
69' .RAY-0-VAC

'

9 Volt Transistor Batteries .. ..

C.

$2.99 IRREGULAR

BEXEL VITAMINS

½ off

from campus

Call

WANTED
GARA,GE 10 ren1 for sc~ year Preferably close
10 campus _can 3305. Holes Hall
MALE roommate for two bedrOOm apt 255-2449

Anv-1• Davis

ONE mate roomma1e wanted to moVtl 1n with
four others Compl"e1ely furntshed ready 10 move 1n
$ 40 mon1h. 1 blk from campus 252-9202. 253 -

3110
WANTED part time and full 11me saleimen. day
and evening work on a high comm1ss10n basis
Apply by appointment. call 252-8100 ·
FOR SALE

·t11 RENAULT. fa11• cond111on .• tan'k heaier. $65
252 ·6 672

.
•

~:ct

ROOMS

ROOM for ~irls. 39 5 So _.2nd Ave. can 252-8613

#

:five easy
.piztas

at the·
Pizza Shack

n

Five,'
afs Right! Not just
2 . or 3. different sizes of pizza,
!Jut 5 sizes, all the way up to
8" in·diameter! No matter
what sh,pe ypur appetite's
in, we can offer the biggest
and the best Easy? You bet!
With the only FREE DELIVERY
service in town, the Pizza
Shack offers the easiest way
possible to enjoy the best
pizza around. Seu.ffd too
good to be true?
Try us and see

The Pizza Shack

PANTY HOSE.. ., ....... . .

1 blk

FEILER Jewelers features diamonds w11h per•
peiual mo'tion Downtown and-at Wes1ga1e

The Comm111ee for 1he Defense ol Angela Davis
w ill have a mee1mg 1oday m lhe Jerde Room Al
wood Center al 2 p m

.

4G a_vailable

Reg i ■t•rs

he:n!uo;'°1~:1e;:~~8~~e~•~1~!u:;
b~~;~ .
or'Cherytat 253-5160 You need NOT be ari SCS
band member

SPIRAL

REG. $1.49- 500 SHEEiTS

2

SH.A.KLEE Prodocts call Donna 252 -9675 or stop
m812 -61hAve So

All)ha Phi Omega and Gamma Sigma Sigma will
be d1s1nbut1rl9 Freshmen Registers m 1he lebby of
, Atwood 1oday and 1omonow

P•p ■•nd

Reg. s1 oo

3

SMOKER Delta Sigma P1. He,ben Room . At•
wood. Tuesday. Sept 28.

z-~f~~

Sing-Along
All women ~,e 1hV1ted to come and smg along
at the annual W omen"s Recreation · Assoc1a11on
Campfire Smg on Thursday mght al Riverside Park
M ~et in f ront Of Al~ood 81 5 pm !,nd w e w,11
wlllk 0V11r together
•

SAVE !

LIMIT PLEASE!

STUDENTS FOR McGovern. interested? Rally bctober 151 Augsburg College Also informa11on about
McGove.rn call 252 -5553. 251 -6 757 . 252 -3637 .
25 1-2943
"

7 30 p m . m

Orpniutions
A ll ,campus organ1ia11ons ere urged 10 subm11 a
hsl of club officer·s address.es end phone numbers
10 Brenton Steele as soon as possible for the Siu·
dent organiiatt0n1 hs1mg Lists should be !urned in
rOQm 111 . Atwood

EACH

Thursday mghl

· BUSJ.NESS students 10m the Professional Business Fratermty • Della Sig ma P,
•

512 St. Germain .
Call 2~3- 1012-for free del(very

Buck Nit!'
Every Tues.

·4-9p.m_

,__

Pa g e 11

.

. ..

. .

=r

.Flash C-adilla~ and group
in concert here Sept .. 30
, A group, ·which according 10 a story in
.ch
the - icilgo S:un•Times, March 2, l971 ,
is going to lead the " rock and roll
~e;:,~a~;,~ill be here September 30 for
The grou~ F_lash Cadillac and the
Continental ·,ds, will perform in Stew.art
Hall Auditorium, at 8 p .m. The concert
is sponsored by A.BOG and Schones
Produdions, Inc., t\AinneapOlis. Tidets
for the concert are Sl .$0 and will be sold
in advance and at the door the night of
~~na~e;~Y (Flash Cadilliic) do when
.!hey do it, is sing the 'oldies but good~,•
the songs of the J950s, and they do them
c-omplete with gesture_s; movements,
!ups •nd antics which one would be
. hard pressed 10 c•II choreogr•phy,"
1Clok...,s.n-11Me<.1
.
In Februa"I when t'-- - - - '. in

•=• - ~

.College
(conL from p. 3)
Coons says. They- see only two alterna•
tives-heterosexual or homosexual.
·. If a.freshm.iii has not had many dates
or is ~ot very inlerested in c;tating, he may. panic and think he is not normal, when
he i~ merely ~t- an earlier stage of de~
ve.l opment,,Dr. -Coons says. •
· 3. Creating a value system. In college,
Dr. Coons says, a student mee1s all kinds
of.people with many different values. A
student's own system may co llapse under
l he pressure.
One alternative-usually te mporarywhich some · students choose, is 1he
""" .i9option of -a ~ew and differe rit ·set of
values, Coons said . He ·.defends this
te.mporary subs.t itution - inapptopr.iate
as it ma.y seem-becau~ it keeps stu•
· dents from g,llapsi~_g ~ompletely and
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St. .Louis'U develops freshmen
film sedes fo_r(educational use

SI. Louis, ""'4o. (I.P.) - A comple rely new
Los Angeles wi1h the Beac h Boys, o ne of
the members of the group fell in10 the approach to the 1raditional freshmen
audience during a Tell Laura I Love Her," curricUlu m which w ill make un precedented use of films as a basic instructio nand kept right on singing..
The gi9up is noted for playing guitars al med ium will begin 1h b mont~ at SJ.
Lo uis Unive rsity . .' '
behind their backs, dimbing on each
The g~al of- the program is ult imate
others shoulders and playing staded up·
acade(fl iC sy nthesis.
like totem pole;s.
·
The ne w p ~ogram ·w ill take an inte rFlash CaidiUac and the Con\inental
kids are lrom Colorado, with the d iscipl i{lary appro ach to the subjects
exception being drummer Harold Felden normally covered in the· freshmen yea r,
who is from the Bronx: Oiher members relating each subject to a se ries o f 12
of the group are: le~ guitarist flash, motion p.ictures called Freshme n Film
Themes.
pianist Chris ~oe, ~s.s player Lynn
Making the anno uncement of the new
pqllllps •nd guitarist W•rren Knight.
People ilfe asked. to ·tollow rhe NO program, the Rev. John W. Padberg, S.H. ,
academic
vice president, said ''.This is a
SMOKING, NO DRINKING regulations
during 11,e concerL Aa:ordina to Mrs. ~ay of opening up to the students an
experimer:,tal and creative. approach to
p · ·
K· ·
A _......,
· atr,aa - r.ueter,
t.....,.. ~ the traditional art and -Communication
dln:tOf', future conartunay beClilelelled -staple of the freshmen c1,1rriculum.';
if ,n,oking and dnnking ~
-The experimental program which will
!jC'.Sconcerts.
·
affect virtually all of the University's 1000
. freshmen wa s approved by Projeq 21 ; a
Sludy orgafftzed to redesign the Universitytopreparestudentsforlifeinthe21st

The Rev . Jos~ph G. Knapp . S. J., c hairman of the fa cult y group tha1 developed
the p rogram, gave an e xample of the
way i1 would work . " Un like the film
.,.
progiams at universit ies like. S1anford , .._.
l:JC LA , or Nonhwestern, the fi lm program of St. Louis Un iver,;ity prov-ide,:; an
in tegration of all 1he di~ci plines of the
f.res hmen ed ucational expe rience.
"for example, the citi zen of 1he
Univer'i it y if a single student who is
e nro lled in Engli,:;h 1 from 8 to 9 a.m ., in
History 1 fro ~ to 10, and in Speech 10
from 10 to 11 , often ends up wi th
files of inforrhation whic;h ~
ot inte rrelated .
·
. "The fact that he will be seeing the
,:;ame film and 1hat the· same film will be
interpreted from the 1)0int of view of
e xpository discourse, fr om the point of
.view of speech commun icat ion, or fro m
the point of view of several other d isci•
plines will provide him with a synthesis
that no other program can .'' - .
·

M·ch
I
e Iange IO WOr k
f acs iffi jIies d isp Iayed

gives them the time 10 deveLop their own ce;~~rr;eshmen program is divided into
vaJues.
.
four main academic structures. The first
An exhibition of " The Drawings of
.-4. Establishing true intimacy with a
involves common screening for all of the Michelango" will open Sunday and con•
person oulside the famil y.
,
freshmen . The second irwoles courses . tinue through -October 3 in · Atwood
Studen'ts may have probl~ms, Coons open only to freshmen . The third is a Center.
•
explained, i n distinguishing between. documentary study that expands the
On display will be 75 facsimilies and
(eelings and '=!ehavior in man.woman re- program into upper classes, and the ten text "panels, each reproduced in the
latiori ~hips. They niciy not realize that fourth is a " mi~i•course" designe9, pri• exact size and color of the orginat In•
"sex" is not the same as "closeness.''
marily as ·a service to teachers and stu- eluded will be figure sketches, several
Dr: Coons s.iys thai group therap°y is" dents.
·
architectural projects and sl4Jdies for
ofter) useful in helping studenJS develop
The interdisciplinar:y program will in• specific projects such as the Medici
personal relatioriships.,
tegrate basic speech, English and possibly Chapel and the Sistine ceiling in the
S. Choo'sing a career. College stude nts 01her courses by the common study of Vatican.
.
also hav~ to choose a life sty.le, COOns several films. It will not be a study of the
Sponsored -by the Atwood Board of
said. Deciding ori a career i_s not the end- film as art or the study of film productiol1,· - Go\i'ernors. the exhlbtl:lorrls belrrg cir; ·
of the process, he explained, because · ,but an ,approach whic h integrates the cula1ed throughout _the United States
ther:e is ,often a wide range o L'Choices ~tudent•~ whole educatiolial experience under the aU5pices of the American
within the field :
\
with 'the medium he relates to best.
FederatiOll of Arts.

·MONEY SAVING SPECIALS!

GRAND MANTEL
BAR

1

4l½lb.loavn . . .··. . : . : . . ... . 5 15

8 t 1/, lb. lo'a~. .

. . . ..... .. . . ..

WHITE BREAD..... 4
_ 'i..":''

Nice N ' Soft Sliced

s2oo

C...•5.. IIIIIMaio--Sta-1

$

Saloon Atmosphere
Relaxing Decor

l lS

OURBREA IS JUSTUKE HOME MADE! .
NO CALCIUM Pl!Ol'ORTIQNATE OR ANY
. OTHERPRESERYEn ADOlO!

ENTERTAINMENT

. .. Wed .• Th\JrS.. Fn .. Sat. - 9 p.m.• 1 a.m ..

COOKIES..... ~ •....... 8 ooz. s2oo

~~::~:i~~s. . . . . . . . . . 8

Pl(Gs. roR ~

SNOWTOAO

Wed. & Friday

00

STUDE~T DISCOUNT CA~S ACCErl(O

(() X'SmAIL BAl!ERY ·
24-]th Ave. So.
251-6533

••
••
••
••
•• GRAND MA
•

DOWNTOWN ST, CLOUD

--

JERICHO HARP

STUDENT 01scou·in OF 111% GtYEN FDR ART
MATERIALS ON PURCHASES OF $5.DD OR MORE!

Thurs. & Sat.

·'-.·MONDAY IS
"BEER BUST NITE"
wlth color TV ,,. 6 - al die Woolt!

DIETMAN'S
FOOD. MARKET
n.~11.....,.._,;~

............

ff Nft~ FNlbA.-ailNII .

FREE DEUYERY
251 -3041

Newest concept sillC81he - -
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"tt ·1could get my hands on
my first grade teacher now,
ltj.break her cha.II<':
It a:lrbegan in the first grade.
BUt don't blamq your first-grade teacher. It wasn't
her fault. It was the syster_n sh8 had to teach .
• The old " run,.Spot, run " method.
You had to read it out loud. Word by word. And
that 's the way i t ~as until you became ·a secondgrader. Where your teacher asked you to read silently.
But'you coul dn't do it.
You probably st6pped r;ead iniJ Out loud. But you
still said every word to yourself.
If you ' re an aver.age· reader, you ' re probably
reading that way now.
,
Which (!leans Y(!U r.ead only as fast as you talk.
About 250 to 300 words a minute.
And .that's not fast enough any more.
Not when the aver.age student has approximately
8 hours' of required reading for every day of classes.
~nd since the amount of ti!Tie in a day isn't about
· to increase, your reading speed will·haVe to.
·
In order to handle· it.all.
The .Fvelyn Wood Read ing Oyna·m ics course can

help,
With ira ining, You'll be abie to see groups of
words. To_read: !>elween 1,000 and,_ 3,000 words per
minute. Depending on how difficult ihe m'aterial is.
At any rate, we guarantee to £1.I least trij)le your
readi09 speed, or we'll refund your entire tu ition.
{98.4% of everyone who takes the ~rSe a•ccom•
plishes th is.}
·
So don't waste time thinkiogl about whom to
blame. Come take a free introductory spe~d reading
lesSon.-we ·11'1ncrease yoij.r.iead-ing speed qn the spot.
It takes about an hour to find olit hbw you can reduce
your stu~y time by sore, or more.
·
And it ought to be worth an hour of you·, time.
To save tho.usands. ·
·
0

-~
EvelynWood
Reading Dyncmics
Serre a 011 best frimds -

!lolt readllll.

FREE INTRODUCIORV SPEED READING LESSON

l:esslJli'~ are been given at the Newma~ Cente,
·

396 First Avenue South
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER ·20
4 p.m . & 8 p.m .
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 - 8 p.m .
WEDNES.Di\Y. SEPTEMBER 22
4 p.m . & 8 p.m .
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 23 - 8 p .m .

Be Sure to Attend ...
You:11 Leave a Better Readeri

'

